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Stars Who Will Shine on Screen for Omaha This Week
Bills for CurrentWeek THE GREAT SECRET

Novelized From t the Metro Wonderplay .
Serial of the Same Name, in Which Francis
X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne are Co-Sta- rs

BY J. M. LOUGHBOROUGH
Author of th Novillzatton of Clyde Fllch'i play, "H.r Si&tar.'- - "Hit Biekdoor

Romance," and other ahort atoriee.
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a

Carlvle Blackwell as the star, supported
by .harming June Ktvidge. A great many
of the see no wer Aimed In tha Ad Iron
d;ickj. w l bo foini'Htiy wnt enpeelally
fur t In' pur pup, nd then"! ar remarkable
for thtr tfr"Ht beamy. Tli tlory Is

rnvUurv Ule, losbally and
dr.flop.-- tn a uniahhln fllnmx

that I" utterly dlnrnl from the espeetrd.
t i (tdiipt-'- l from Frank R. Ada ma' pon-

tiff, r novel. "Wlm In Sylvia?" Un thf aarnP
nroRtarti are i. new comedy and the world's
war ivmhh In pb'turea. On Tueaday and

the ever popular atara, Harold
Lttekwood rnd May Allliion. ar ihown In

Th'- Hldd-'- ("hlldren," ft powerful
of on of Hubert W. Chambers'

itreatedt novels. Mr. and Mr. Hldney Ore f-

lare Rlr ohown In tlielr latent comedy.
Thursday, Friday and Haturday William Vox

presents William Furnum In hie third (treat
special production. "Amerlr-- n Methods."
rounded on (i"ori;e Ohnet'a "Tha Iron

a r plef with atlrrlnr ae.
tlon. telling if a American who
lveriaoi' th preudb' of tha French iirts-tu- i

racy. This wag direr ted by Frank
Uoyd. who will bo remeniherM for his
Kpiendid work In the mttklng of "A Tale
of Two ritl;.." also etarrlng William Far- -

SI rand "Vt rnnanhned, ry of th
Nation.'' Vit(rraih,i ar prcpart'd-

i.t the St ra !.

the I nlted Sr ft t ami this

lure 'arrlfs a " If" !l

omr-n- in (li til'oung and il'l, ni
shHi-- to hi. wi linin:i nil w;tr "Wo-Ir-

manhood" In not irca( of f;irts
ftiul figure, t - a liuiiK. bniithltig Mry
nf the possible InvaM" f A merlra hy a

forclirn foe, i nfl th thul arc r,.

(.gr to be oiti ni; i"'- i

ceaefuHy defeated Action, xciternent. in-

trigue, all nt-- r Into th- - hiory, while the
action hlfts fiotn and American

warship to flvinit irp and other mod-

ern methods nf warfare Th'o.l.pr- - flm.s.-v- elt

is fhowi In a. (bin. working ftir ;t

eouiprcd America, hU lh f'

turf la m thiit la bmind to imnisu won-

derful ertthuxla.-- Known. A

program of patriotic mu.iii-- , enhanced
hv h n augun.ented orchestra, well ft!"

special Blag and eleclrbtil setting. mk
the picture one that should be nem by every

patriotic man, woman and child In (inmha.
Purtng engagement of this feature matinee
prfes are tin same as nlifht.

Sun The trangpsf of strati" stories
tntd in -- The I'apn which Is fehnw n

ni the Sun thent.T today and Monday, with

BOULEVARD
33D AND LEAVENWORTH

Teltphone Harney 4272.

TODAY AND MONDAY

FRANK KEENAN
THELMA SALTER

"THE CRAB"

TUESDAY ONLY

That Cult

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In a Play of Many Lafls

"The Habit of Happiness"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

GEORGE WALSH ,
in a Fox Comedy-dram- a

"MELTING MILLIONS"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Constance Talrnage
In a Plajr of Action

'The Girl of the Timber
Claims"

CAST.
William Montgomery Strong

FranclD Bushman
B"verv Clarae Beverly Ba ne
Dr. Zulph Edward Connelly
Mm. Mathilda Clarke..., Ru Halfonrj
Sara Loring Belle Bnn-

Rodman Sear. Robert Carson
The Spider Charles Ripley
Thi Shadow Tammany Young
Woe See f Charles Fanjr

What Has Cone Before.
William Montgomery Strong, a wealth)

young clubman, falls In love with Beverly
Clarke aftr having rescued her front kid- -

napers who nre seeking a large fortune left
to her hy her iirt'ie. who was a member of
a band of bruin v criminal known as The
S cret Seven. In aiding Beverly. Strong
Is suapectt'd of duplt- ity by his flanrct.--

'

Kunlce Morton, who breaks off their en-

gagement, t 'hi':f of Detect l ,.pi Ackerton
takes care of Beverly's fortune ami Is mys- -

t'Tlously mutd'Tf,. Rodman who is
known as "the Sherlock Holmes of New
York,' takes his place. Sears finds the mur- -

der was commit d by a man with one
finger missing. Th-- treasure la turned over
to Beverly, who intrusts part of It lo
Strong. The Secret Seven ruins him flnan- -

daily and Beverly offers him tier wealth,
but ho rejects it and turna to portrait paint- -

ing. Dr. Zulph. arch conspirator of the
Secret Seven, sends Sara Wring, an adven- -

turess, to pose for a portrait, and she locates
the treasure, then pretends to faint. Zulph,
who is called in, steals the securities, Bev-

erly sees Strong bending over the supposed
fainting woman and believes he is untrue
Shortly afterward he receives four JI.O'H)
bills m an envelope. Believing Beverly snt
them, ha hurries to her home, She Knows
jealousy and he explains the situation. A

renconclllation taking place, they start for
a charity ba7.ar. The Spider, one of ihu
hirelings of The Secret Seven, who Is hid-

ing outside Beverly's hnue. Urea at Strong.
CHAPTER XII.

Caught in the Web.
After The Spider had shot at Strong

and missed, he tiecs. Strong and Bev-

erly dart back to the house. A police-
man, who had given chase, returns
and reassures them and they resume
their way to the charity bazar.

num.

Kmpreo-- hi the Rerond of th Mat
I.lnd-- chowluK at th" Kmpreaa

and Un flrsit half of thla week thf
fnmoua romodlHri l aeen at hla b'st. In
-- Max Wanta a Olvorce," the, rhob-- be.

jtwuf-- 3.'t(ii.0tjil or a wife, la given Ala.
Mas tins juat got marrbd when hi la not-

ified that a wealthy uncle h:ia left him the,
fortune on ro.iditlnn that ha remain alngle.
A stormy acne follows between Max and

bride wh-- n he proposes that they g.-- a
divorce. Th' battle rage from one end of

thir apartment In tha other.
When It Is over they have, broken up

Iltenilly, and the bridal rnstum
Ik turn in shfds. They llnally agree that
Mux shall have en affair with another girl
and thuN give the brido Ihn avtdi-nr- for
a divorce. la rtturn for this she la to get
a fuO.df'O pna'l necklnre and li to remarry
Max when get the fortune;. In keeping
the data wit n the other girl all three of

thm land tn an Insane asylum. The "other
woman" berates Max for getting her into
such a mess and quit him cold. After
Max and, hla bride have inspected the "nuts"
around them they agroe that they could
have dona worse In marrying each other.
They resolve to renounre lh fortune and
remain marrlid. On the hela ofy this
cornea the announcement that Max'a uncle
Inatead of stipulating that he must remain

bachelor stipulated that he must not re-- ;
main a bachelor. A big "Joy" parly fol-- i
lowa. The other number on tha bill la an
art drama in five acta featuring Anna C,

W laon and Eugene Strong, entitled "In-

fidelity.' and treating tha most vital ques
tion that mny confront a man or woman.
Tha play has an cast and promise
much.

HIod An exceptional hill haa- bean ar
ranged by 'he management for presenta

tion at this popular ineater inia wpck.
Today and Monday will bB Irn Hunt In

a picture of the hour, "The birth of
It la a special feature and tella

the alnry of a man's soul reborn. U la

produced on a ninsMv scala and many
larga battle, aeone are shown, aa well aa
another abla ' f war. Tuesday and Wcdnea-da-

will Kuriium, who la fast
becoming th) rival of his brothers, 13111

and Oustln. In a comedy-dram- from tha

TODAY

'ZJUiatti S Mat Tiamondfi"z , is. lr 1

MAGIC
South Side

Joan Sawyer
and Stuart Holmes
"LOVE'S LAW"

Tuesday and ' Wednesday
Beatriz Michelena

In the Intense Human Drama

"The Unwritten Law"

that Clara Kimball Young will he sn on

Tuesday in "The Foolish Virgin, '' and Thurs-
day will bo William H. Hart in "The

Magic Joan Sawyer and Stuart "Holmes
wili b" the attraction at thia theater today
tn a Willtnm Fox photoplay, "tjove'a-Law.-

Mis Sawyer was for a greatf' many years,
and Is now. a dancer with a reputation on
the stage and in this, her very tlrnt photo-
play, duplicates her stage success. Special
attention Is coiled to the offering Tueaday
and Wednenday, which will b Beatrlu
Michelena in "The I'nwrlttcn Law." it la

produced In an excellent manner and is in-

teresting.

Monroo Alice Urady will be th offering
at thia theater today In a World produc-
tion, "The Woman Alono." The story la a
most interesting one. diroctfld and produced
up to the standard set by this company and
In a manner that leaves nothing to be de- -

"lrpfl tnm the Undpolnt of the photoplay
devotee. Tho Interesting Pathe News will
also be presented and thiows some very
timely topics and some war news.

park T.eo Hill and Edith Roberts will
be tha headline attractions at this popularthetter today In "Thi Rogues' Nest," and
Oale Henrv will furnish the comedy portion
of the bill in "What the ?" Short Ham-
ilton, in ue of hts popular tea tu ret tea.

LfKhorty Hooks the Loan Sharks."' will also
be. offered on tho same bill. Monday will be
Clnlre McDowell In a Red Feathyr play,"The Gates of Doom." The comedy will be
"Follow tho Tracka."

Apollo Harel Dawn in a Paramount pro-
duction, "The Feud Girl." will be the fea-
ture presented nt this theater today. This
pleasing actress portrays the role of a
mountain girl who, though having many
tribulations. In the end finally wins out to
the sat lafac tlon of all concerned. "Shorty"Hamilton In one of his popular featurettes
will also be offered on the aame bill. Monday
Fannie Ward In "Hetty to the- - Rescue."
Special" attention is directed to George n

In "Pasnuale," the offering for Wed-

nesday, and Irene Fenwick and Owen Moore
In "A Girl Like That," which Is offereovion
Thursday.

Grand Gall Kane will be the attraction
at this theater today in a. World produc-
tion, "As Man Made Her," with a notable
cat, which Includes Frank Mills. A Big"V" comedy will furnish the funny side of
the bill. Monday. Francis Bushman Ja the
Intest exposures of "Th Great Secret,"
while Tuesday will be William S. Hart In
"The Gunflghter." ,

Exposures
BY KILOWATT

art and avoirdupois of Arbuckle
THE exploited to the 'nth' degree in

Butcher Boy," which reveals
"Fatty" in a particularly happy role.

.In this comedy appear At St. John, his
nephew, who has been Willi him since he
mounted the first rung of the ladder of
fame, and a newcomer In filmland, "Buster"
Keton, one of the famous three' Keatons,
long favorites among vaudeville entertainer- -
You know that Fatty Is also one of the very
iiw peopie in i ne nuiuncae who can suc-

cessfully conceive, direct and act the prin-
cipal part successfully.

William Farnum has a fid. He Is an
kodak fiend. He has bought up

all tho available aupply of films In the cityof Los Angeles. Not a scene or person is
immune from his camera, which accom-
panies him wherever he gooa.

Do you think you know the different lan-
guages' Weil, then what does ''Ml pahcell rahc" means? Think it over for a week
and then wail tell you.

Tfeten Holmes, Mutual's star of "The
Railroad Raiders." wants lo adopt a

boy. He Is to bo adopted and brought
nrotner ot little HelerT Holmes

HlilllllllillllilillllllllllHIIIIIIIIIlHIIIIIHIHU

J Stand By the Flag
1 That's Stood By Your

preparatory to going iimvn the chim-

ney and entering Zutph's room. Wee
See enters a room adjoining Zulph's
and seeks to distract lii attention hy
imitating the cries of a cat. Cats hr.v;
always f hoe n the pet aversion ol

Xulph. and immediately he rushes tc
the outer room to discover the annoy-
ing animal. While he is searching for'
the supposed cat, The Shadow env
lers and opening the bag. recover!
the valuable papers. He recloses tin
bag and through a window.
Zulph returns to the room, lights a

cigar and sits down to gloat over his

triumph? lieconiing curious, he open;
the hag to look once more at the
treasure, but is astounded to find it

is gone. He .become wildly excited
and depart- lor his home.

At ihe bazar Strong and Beverly
arc enjoying themselves, tunicc Mor-

ton, with true vanity, is carelessly
flashing a diamond necklace that at-

tracts the attention of a band of
crooks, who determine to get it. They
succeed. An alarm is given and
Strong as!;s everybody toreniain quiet
as there is a thief in the room and
no one miibt escape. An excited
crowd gathers and in the mixup the
crook whp had stolen the necklace
slips it into the pocket of Strong. The
crooks are searched and demand that
Strong, too, he searched. Strong does
the searching himself. He puts his
hand in his pocket and much to his
.amazement finds the diamond neck-
lace. But a girl absolve him from
guilt and points out the 'real thief. In
pulling the necklace from his pocket
Strong displays the $4,000 that had
come to him in the morning mail.
This the thieves are quick to see and

NllUS IV i lit nu iih.ii iiriiun
him, close the door and demand his
money. With a blow he kuocks one
of the robbers down, but the other
draws a pistol and compels him to
throw up his hands.

Another Great Play Is

Made Into a Great Film

George Ohnet. the author of "The
Ironmaster," which under the title of
' nirrir.ni Methods." lias been oic- -

tu, ,m by Williarn with the prc- -

eminent screen star, V illiam rar- -
nuni. which shows at the Sun theater
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, play-- "
;., ,i,e tjt1,. rol was a contemporary
0f 'Entile Zola, the great French
writer.

Ohnet wrote a plav called Les
Manage rAiKenI," the translation
hciup "Marrying fnr Money." He sub- -
inittcl the manuscript to several
Parisian theatrical producers and had
it successively rejected. Xot discour-
aged, he wrote a novel called "Serge
Paninc." This was accepted and pub-
lished, making quite a success. It was
later crowned by the French acad-
emy. .

This induced Ohnet to return to his
former work of playwriling. He took
"Les Manages d'Argent" and turned
it into a novel, which was greedily
seized upon by the Paris Figaro and
published under the name of "Le
Maine dc Forges." It made so much
of a success that be turned it back
into a play. It was produced at the
Gymsase with Jacques Damala, hus-

band of Sarah Bernhardt, playing the
title role. It made an instantaneous
success, clearing more than $15,000
royalty for the author from the first
hundred performances alone.

Since then the play has been adapt- -
ed in England on two occasions, by
Robert P.uchanan under the title of
"Lady Clare," and Sir Arthur Wing
Pinero as "The Ironmaster."

Since writing the story more than
146.000 copies of the novel had been
sold in France alone. In two years
Ohnet had made almost $60,000 froai
the stor
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You've lived, loved and prospered under the
glorious Stars and Stripes. Now that hu-

manity! not Mr. Wilson, decrees that you
take up the sword in its defense, it's up to

you to do your part, no matter what the cost

This Is the Message of

Bluebird photoplays called "The Clorfc."

Thursday only Virginia Pearson tn a
production, 'Thou Art the Man."

Friday and Saturday wlll bo the divine,
Harah Bernhardt In a photoplay whil
shows thia wonderful actress off to good

"Juan no Lore."

Muse Are you coming to Marguerite
Clark's Vn1enMna party at the Muse today?
Hho Is here In the "Valtmtlne. tltrl" and will
remain u itil Wednesday. TherplsUttla need
of telling what kind of a picture It is. aa
our patrons reollze that a Marguerite Clark

photoplsy means that It la one that the
whole family can enjoy and sea without
fear of even having tho youngsters aitk

embarrasBlng questions. That la by no
means all that 1h on ihe program for Ihe
four days. We also have (Fatty) Roscoo
Arburklc In "Tha Hatcher Hoy," hU flntt

comedy for Paramount, a l offering
of several laughs and a half hour's con-

tinuous ativiiHcment. Thursday until Satur-

day Vivian Martin nd Jack Plrkford will
be seen in "The 01(1 at Home," a story of

college life, it Is a sequel to "Sevntoen,"
In which Jcit Pickford and I,ouhe Huff re-

cently appealed at the Muse.

Bo tile A notable bill wilt ba offered
at ths

TTI-t- fn ihe'"uinf week J"d'1
'

and Monday .'rants rvcenaii, in a iiwukio
offering. "The Crab," supported by little
Thelma Salter; that will please. Tuesday
will b) that happy cuss. 1ouk!bs Fairbanks,
In "The Habit of Happiness.'' Wednesday
and Thursday will be athletic George W'alah
in a comedy-dram- "Melting Millions,"
while Friday and Saturday will see Con-

stance Talrnage In a Triangle offering, "The
Olrl of tho Timber Claim," a thrilling and
ehjtortalnlng story.

Ideal Mary Miles. Minter will be the at-

traction at this theater today In a sweet
and clever nlory, "Vouth's Endearing
Charm." Monday will be a Patho Gold
Booster play. "Tha Test,'' which
Jane Grey. The story Is one that will hold
your attention from start to finish,

IHamnnd Tterthn Kallch will he the at- -,

traction at this theater today In the William
Fox photoplay, "Love mid Hate." Htuart
llnlmo. ai.rf trin r.n ti lil nrn faltm In
tho production. The story la of domestic
life and. of course, th l,ee children ara aa
cunning as ever. Monday will be .lick
Mulhall In "Mr. Dolan or New ork," wlllih
is l ha story of a pugllUtlc. hero.

1othro The attraction offered at thia
thuater today and Monday will ba "Arsctie
Lupin." which stars Karle Williams. It is
tha screen version of (ho popular play of
the same name. It Is said that Mr. Williams
registers soma of the best work in his ca-

reer and that the story Is even mure
and thrilling than in book form.

A Big "V" comedy will also be Offered on
the same bill.

Suburban Many notable fcatuws are to
be known at Ihls theater for the week. To-

day will be Catiyle lllackwell and June
In "The Social Leper," a World pro-

duction, as well as a Mack Bennett Key-
stone oomedy, "Bars and Strips," which
features Ford Sterling. It is announced

PARK California
16th and

TODAY
LEE HILL and EDITH ROBERTS

In "THE ROGUE'S NEST"
Gale Henry, in "What the ?"
"SHORTY HOOKS THE LOAN SHARK"

APOLLO
28TH AND LEAVENWORTH

Telephono Harney 1806

Today at 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7:15, 9
Paramount Praa.nta

HAZEL DAWN

THE FEUD GIRL'
And a "Shorty Hamilton

Featurette

MONDAY Fannie Ward.
TUESDAY Bluebird Day.
WEDNESDAY George Beban..
THURSDAY Owen Moore.
FRIDAY Lucille Lee Stewart.
SATURDAY Ethel Clayton.

TODAY AND MONDAY

IRENE HUNT
In Patriotic Pictura of Worth

"The Birth of Patriotism"
Tha drama of a man's aoul raborn

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
FRANKLYN FARNUM
In a Bluebird Comedy Dram a

"THE CLOCK"

THURSDAY ONLY
VIRGINIA PEARSON

In a Compelling Drama

"THOU ART TH MAN"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SARAH BERNHARDT

The Divine. In

"JEANNE DORE"

1M
Me

'SUN
WiltiamHrntim.

office Is sure a humdtnger. All you do now
la to go in and enter Holah's private office
and he pulls down a roller screen about the
size of it window shade, and you set there.
by Heck, In easy chairs and see the "Neg-
lected Wife" or "Pearl White" in natural
coloe or "Mary Lawson's Secret." The out
fit is called "Holot's Opery houso and when
you enter the band starts playing "Oh. My

Love, Won't Tpu PleaBftTSPull Down That
Curtain 7"

Did yah notice how musical everything Is
this week in this aforementioned column?
"Thase's a Reason," we like to bear In iind
the fact that there will always be "bars" tn
music. ' Much more of this and we'll have
'em In front of us.

AND we forgot to mention tha fact last
week that that there ball ground, com-

monly called the "Diamond," wa in fine
shape, thank to 'the attention given to It
by Finch, and that a "Fox-ier- " crowd could
not be founl In the "World." And can you
think of any way to get the name "Monroe"
in without referring to "Scotch."

Imitation Is the alncerest form of flat-
tery, so 'tis said. By the way, have you no-

ticed our Filmland Favorites?

Max Llnder haa only been In this country
a little while and has gone on record as
having said that American women are the
handsomest in the world. Still, his second
picture Is called "Max Wants a Divorce"
and Is offered 3, 000,000 to get rid of hi
wife. Hard? It's almost impossible.

Oh, Joy I Dldya hear 'bout the latest In-

vention? Well, you know those nice little
candy boxes they have on the back of the
chair lu the movie palaces? An Ingenious
inventor has conceived the idea of making
them Into musical bells, so that when

sit idly twirling them on the back of
your seat the latest musical comedy hit
will peal forth melodiously and In that way
a great expense will be saved the manage-
ment, ac they will then be enabled to dis-

pense with the services of their musicians.
It is even thought that with the proper au-

diences such selections as "The Sextette frorrr
Lucla," "Tha Anvil Chorus," "Yankee
Doodle" and other favorites may be ren-

dered.

J. Hi Calvert of Bluebird fame announces
that he is going to make his nest In the
Bluebird apartments in Des Molnos for the
next tWo or three weeks. We don't see the
advantage of that, as Iowa passed a law
about a year ago. (This la called dry hu-

mor.) '.

Oh, girls, isn't Douglas Fairbanks, the new
Artcraft star, just tha dearest thing? You
know what he said? Someone recently asked
him to select the type of woman who sym-
bolized the Ameriran woman and he said:
"Really. I don't believe that I ever
come In contact with any American woman
that did not in some way represent the ideal
type." But listen, girlies, he's married.

Ouch, some bad writer man lias printed
Margarita Fischer's name "Magpie Fisher"
and the lady says she ain't. Maggie is quite
familiar, but Margarita Is much more dis-

tinctive, oh, yes. Said Margarita la out of
th hospital and Is feeling quite well again
and has borrowed an ax Vo carrle nation the
Maggie Man. This la an advance to erring
scribes.

We'don't care to say Just who it Is among
the film men in this city of ours, but a cer-

tain party is now practicing to sing and the
tune la "Drink to Me Only With Thine
Eyea." That will probably be the only way
they May. Hoo Aoes, isoes

Birthdays see-- to be In order, for Jensen
of the Ijothrop announces that he Is now 3

years old. We announced last week that
Shirley of the Muae was only year old

him.

Marin (Sals, the Kalem star. la assuredly
a versatile actress and In "The American
Cilrt" seriee a ho 13 called Upon to be a dra
matic actress, a comedienne and a stunt
nrtist capabl of wild riding and d,clving,
daring swimming. Jumping, fighting and
what norT She has to wear ranch clothes,
boys' suits.' short skirts. Jumpers and e

evening gowns. She does It all with-
out a klk or whimper. We wonder how
some of those dear ladles who say they wilt
be down In a minute and then take an hour
would get to work more than five minutes
a day.

"Little Mary Sunshine" frocks are said to
be the latest thing for children. We sup-

pose thatHJiey should only be worn on merry
sunshine dajs.

When not In the Mudlo many screen
stars have won deserved reputaiions as
hearty eaters and expert pool players.

Tn the movies nobodv love, a bowl.KK.d

Tuesday Wednesday

HAROLD
LOCKWOOD

In

"THE HIDDEN
CHILDREN"

Tak.n From th. Story by
Robert W. Chamber!

on STRONG AXD BEVERLY AT THE BAZAR.

In a tea room Dr. Zulph and Sara they at once make plans to get tht
Loring are having refreshments and money.

congratulating themselves on steal-- 1 Strong, having become separated
ing the papers from Strong's desk. from Beverly, is searching for her.
Detective Rodman Sears and his as-- : when two men tell hint she has just

-- ,., ,r ...t.-him- r 7nlnh entered a room. He goes there, butmtunoR
I ww

McOowen. who 1st also adopted, and is theHut then Jensen is three times as big as

Vitagraph' thrilling, throbbing ttory of the po-tib-

invasion of America by a foreign power.
If the United States Army and Navy deemed
this picture of enough importance to
in its production, it is certainly of enough im-

portance for you to see.
If we can instill just a little more enthusiasm
not patriotism, as we know each and every
Omahan is willing to give his or her life's blood
for this glorious land of ours we shall be

and has partner and suspect that the
papers are in the black bag on Zulph's
table. Sears orders his assistant to
turn out the lights and see w hat .ulph
will do. The moment the lights are
out Zulph grabs his bag and rushes
into the street. But the keen eyes
of Sears have seen him and he fol-

lows. He meets The Shadow and to-

gether they 4rail Zulph. Wee See

i rr nwl tllfv 3t- llitll tO

join limn.
Iii the meantime, ar inc cn.iiuy

bazar. Strong and Beverly are sight -

sceinir and purchasning. They come
face to face with Eunice Morton
Strontr's former fiancee, who ha

rlurop of one of the booths. It proves
an embarassing moment and Miss

Morton turns asrtlc with scorn.
Dr. Zulph, closely followed hy

Sr.n-- The Shadow and Wee See, cii

ters a deserted mansion in a secluded
part of the city, which was a favor-

ite haunt of his. The Shadow and
Vee See look through a window and

see him remove his disguise and place
the black bag on a table. With diff-

iculty The Shadow climbs to the root

Thursday Fri. Sat

WILLIAM
FARNUM

In

"AMERICAN
METHODS"

Founded on George Ohnet' Fa-

mous Norel, "The Ironmaster"

'

cpn.fr ni auracuon ai mo Mcipwen house-
hold. Miss Holmes does not specify that
the boy must be particularly robust or the
color of his eyes or hair. It would sem
advisable, though, for no child to apply who
is not capable of following in the footsteps
of his adopted mother and lake his life
In hla hand every day.

That there perjection outfit tn Tat he's

SUBURBAN Ioday
CARLYLE BLACK WELL

In
"THE SOCIAL LEPER "

"Stars and Bart" A Keystone

Tues., Clara Kimball Young
In "The Foolish Virgin"

Note Special Mat. at 2:30 and 4

, A Week of

.Wonderful Shows

Today Monday

CARLYLE
BLACKWELL

In

"THE PAGE
.MYSTERY"

Here la On. Myat.ry Story
That Ke.pa You Guesting

Uxltffl 3 Extra Attractions

fi( fif 1 J Same P"Ce' 10c
j

mEllltM
Augmented Orchestra

Special Stage and Electrical Settings

Entire Week April 29th


